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per cent a yearLands Collided PI anes Pick-a-Ba- ck
modity prices stands at 80j per I pared with
cent of the 1928 average as epm-lag- o. fBritain Plans

T

Big 3- G O 0 & Cl O O 0
Eden Arrives in Egypt

Virtually no activity waji re-
ported in the Greek-Italian-w- ar

in Albania. Reports reaching'
the Ynroslav border said mass
Italian attacks en the Albanian
coast were thrown back : Wed- -
nesday ; night by the Greeks
with heavy artlUery, '

; In Africa the British .reported
new . triumphs in Ethiopia and
Italian Soma! Hand. ?: ;" - - '.

V The British command at. Cairo
anounced its forces have . fought
their way across the Juba river in
Italian Somaliland, thus hurdling
a' major barrier in the drive on
Mogadiscio, ' capital sand biggest
seaport of Italian Somaliland. v

The British also said South Afri-
can troops captured the, Italian
garrison' at Mega, 40 miles with-
in Ethiopia from the Kenya col-
ony. --"

;
'

. Germany and Britain kept up
their t bitter .struggle. German
planes for the second consecutive
night attacked the coast of South
Wales after other raiders made
short attacks during the day on
four east England towns.

t
v

'etter than a do$en hankie,

in Move to Preserve
- "World Empire
- (Continued from page 1) -
no time in countering Britain's
show of force at Singapore.

The Japanese transports were
presumed to be sailing for Hainan
Island, a good station , for any
drive on Singapore, or for north-
ern French Indo-Chin-a, where the
Japanese have wrung concessions
from the Vichy government.
Gen. Marshall Tells Senate
US to Send Planes to Fleet ,

United States Interest In the
startling moves In the orient was
evidenced, It was reported, when
General George C." Marshall, US
army chief of staff, told the sen-
ate military affairs committee
that the United States intends to
send tho latest type of army and
navy fighting planes to reinforce
the Pacific fleet.

General Marshall was said to

for opening STUFFY HOSTniL
as inat so .a .

Tsit osligbtral ormst will jsooa broak

Farmer Union
Conclave Ends

' All Officers Renamed
i for Year; Milk Law
t Flayed at Meet

(Continued from past 1) .
' el winner was Plymouth local of

Benton county for having the
largest percentage of membership
gain.,

i At' the Thursday morning ses-
sions vitriolic criticism of the fed-
eral agricultural administration
was made by James Patton of
Denver, national president of the
Farmers Union.

. "The AAA," said Patton, "has
made the big fellow bigger and
the small fellow smaller, which
Is one reason why we have the

' Okies and the Arkies and : the
dust- - bowlers all through the
west." -

He urged Oregon locals to put
emphasis on the small family-siz- e
farm. j

If .eorporatlons." he said,
"are gtrea the right by legis-
lation to write 'down their In--'
debtedness, the, farmer should
have the same right so that he
earn' nsansf M oa his farm ...
Jni the: south 'Jon can tell the
kind ef fertilizer thai Is used
on a farm by the kind of sack
.the woman's dreoa Is made of.
L I J ptreaaeraeirj is dry ret for
'demecraey. f

1 1 ' '

j Reports''by the presidents, or
other representatives of the coun-
ty organizations were heard. Hen-
ry Johnson, president, and F. C
Putnam reported for Washington
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Prices Unchanged
WASHINGTON, Feb.

The bureau of labor statistics re
ported today that wholesale com-
modity, prices were unchanged in

After a collision In mld-al- r, two Avro Anson twin- - I two student pilots at a training school at McLeon,
englned planes of the Royal Canadian Air Force I Alberta, Canada. The lower plane was badly dam-we- re

brought down safely in pick-a-ba- ck stylo by 1 aged In the landing. Both pilots came out unhurt have told the committee the sit the week ended February 15. The
uation In the far east is "serious." bureau's index of 'wholesale com

Best Dog in NY Show Aid Bill Flayed
In Senate Talk

Reynolds Believes Act

.if h :!t

is.---
;

county; Mrs. Addle McAdams and
Mrs. Ethel Fluke for Columbia
county; I. H. McBee for Polk and
Frank Perry for Linn.

J. D. Mickle, director of the
Oregon state department of agri

':

'

culture, spoke of the many agri

Seeks Preservation
of British, not US
(Continued from page 1)

last World war In which we
participated. Wo have millions
of unemployed despite our im-
mense national defense program.
The largest in any country of all
the world at any time has "ever
undertaken In peace despite
the fact that wo have approxi-
mately s million on the WPA
rolls despite the fact that an
estimated 4 million are em-
ployed by the federal, state,
county, city and other local
governments, despite the fact
that we have 200,000 young men
In the CCC camps, and despite
the fact that millions are being
provided with direct federal,
state, county, city, group and
individual relief."

cultural surpluses in Oregon and
praised the distinctly farmer
managed cooperatives in the state,
declaring they increased the

AJvj u--J Econbnically Priced!
My Own Brucie ... champion

For the second year in succession. My Own Brucie, five-year-o- ld

cocker spaniel owned by Herman E. Mellenthin of Poughkeepsle,
N. Tn wins the high honor of being the best dog in the Westminster
Kennel club show In New York. Brucie was the champion among

2,548 candidates for dogdoms greatest honor.

j ... 11Beautiful New Styles
Women's

Print ApronsrRight now, the senator said, the
War News Briefs nation is "perilously, dangerous-

ly close to war." He acknowledged
Fltta, Brooks, livestock; J. P.
Sears, Polk county, agriculture.
Closing hours were enlivened

Guaranteed
Fast Colorthat a controversy existed as to

whether the pending bill would
take the nation closer to war. He

by the entrance of nine new mem-
bers from the new Coos Bay lo-

cal at North Bend, who were given OUTSTAIIDIIIG VALUES for IIEII!Dainty tea aprons or extra fall
Coverall styles in a huge assort-
ment of pretty patterns.

added that he did not know defin-
itely which said was right but hadgreat ovation when presented Yet of Excellent Quality So Low Pricedwith membership cards by Mrs. his opinion..

Pauline Johnson, state secretary,
Men's Black. Brown i.Hew! Anldeb

strength of the , agricultural or-
ganization by bringing better gen-
eral cooperation among farmers.
Tells of Advancement
la Two States Junior Work

Luverne Fetz, president of the
Washington-Idah- o Farmers Un-
ion told of organization advance-
ment in his two states and prog-
ress of the Junior work. L. H. Mc-
Bee, chairman of the legislative
committee, discussed legislative
measures and activities as related
to agriculture.

Mrs. Jessie Williams, Red Hills,
leader of the junior division, ex-
pressed appreciation for coopera-
tion given by various state and
county leader.

; Committee report rounded
oat the three-da- y convention
at 7:15 - Thursday night. Re-
ports(

were made by Arthur Ir-lan- d,

HllUboro, on letislaUon;
Kev. S. Hsmrlck, hospital;
Floyd Senter, Dallas, organiu-tio- n;

T. J. Primus, Greenwood
local, resolutions; Eddie Aherns,
Tamer, constitution and by-
laws; Ernest Moe, Yamhill,
good-or-the-ord- er; H. E. Woods,
Amity, marketing; Joe Owens,
Dayton, Yamhill Farmers Un-
ion; John Dasch, Liberty, Mld-WUIame- tto

Farmers Union Co-
op; Ernest Werner, Marion
eomnty president, report of
county activities; Clarence
Quirk, Wasco county activity;
Harley Ubby, education; Joe

and by presentation of the State
Farmers ; Union cup to A. J.
Stambrough of Soap Creek local.

Blue Chambray
T7orIc Shirb L1LX

or Grey First Qoal--
ity Cotton --.'.fjr-
Work Sox, pr. UC

"Insofar as I am concerned,'
he said, "I am not willing to
tako the chance of moving my
country closer to a war which Is
not ours. Therefore, I am going
to vote against this bill."
War, he asserted, would lead to

13QE3
II.TlTIBenton county, for being the first

local to gain 25 per cent in mem
Women's and

Children's
Sixes Popular Patterns

Mam m Pev Ot n Vbership for 1941.
eventual "chaos" in this country. Rernlar 1.49

Men's 60 Wool
Sweaters

A vote of thanks was given Mrs.
R. Carruthers, Bethel, for re 98

iiavu m aoa vu

Dress Sox, pr.SOC
i

'So, if after the passage of this a pr.porting the convention to the local
newspapers and to Mr. and Mrs.

bill the time arrives to take the
last and final step I mean a
declaration of war by this body
I want to serve notice now that
I shall never cast my vote to send

James Wilson, Marion, for. con

4 (Continued from page 1)

bombong was to rob Londoners
of their sleep.

PARIS. Feb. iMP)-T- h Ques-
tion of Pierre Laval stUl srl-tat- ea

France. In Vichy, friends
of the former vice-premi- er, who
favors collaboration with Ger-
many, said a proposal for reach-
ing a French-Germa- n under-
standing without restoring La-
val to a position In the Vichy
government had been turned
down by Otto Abets, Adolf Hit-

ler's ambassador in Paris.

NEW YORK. Feb. tO.-iff- -A

British broadcast heard here
Thursday night by CBS credited
the "Free French" forces with
new successes against the Italian
oasis of Cuf ra in southeast
Libya.

NEW YORK. Feb.
Herald Tribune says ap-

proximately 209 American
built Lockheed and consolidated
bombing planes, originally In-

tended for the British Royal Air
force in England, are being
flown from California ports
across the Pacific ocean to Sin
gapore.

Bine or Striped
Men's Heavy Denim

50c QualTty, Men's
Soft Leather pr.vention music 93Sanfor. O'alls

Bay a bis supply! They're in-
expensive and wear well too!
Solid colors and stripes.

NEW STYLES
American manhood across any
ocean to fight in any way for the
preservation of any foreign nation

Building Permits for 19e Qnallty
Men's CottonFive Houses, Issued

1 -

i

15i'In conclusion, I want to state Jockey Shorls

Work Gloves

Clip-o- n Style
Men's, Elastic
Suspenders

'
1

Res. 9&o Larre Sixe
Only, Men's Blue
Denim 1 t

7aisl O'alls

Building permits for five new

Sewing Specials!
Now'i the Itme to plan a
make-It-yours- elf wardrobe
for Spring.

40, 50 or 60 150 yd. Spools M

COAT'S SEWING THREAD
40, 50 or 60 300 yd. Spools n
COAT'S SEWING THREAD W

6 Cord "Bis Ball 1Q
MERCERIZED CROCHET C
--J and P Coate"
6 STRAND FLOSS, 2 skeins Wb
--Watsons" Steel C
ENGLISH NEEDLES, pkf. VW
50 Yards Strona Carpet &

THREAD . WW

"Brooks" 3 Cord
THREAD, 2 spools wW

75 Yards "Brilliant"1 r
EMBROIDERY COTTON wC
Bakellte, Thread or 9Cm
YARN HOLDERS - W6
"J & P Coats" yd. Folds IT-B- IAS

TAPE wV
"JAP Coats" Heavy Duty r

Collars

4SC
that I am not opposed to giving
aid to England as is provided unresidences in the University addi-

tion were issued Thursday by City

29c

69c
1 pc. Batten Shoalder existing statutes." der Men's B.V.D.Building Inspector E. C. Bush- -

nell's office. The total estimated 49cStyle Cotton

Union SailsNEE DH ATI'S cost is $7400. Men's Garden Club New! for Sprint.
Dainty and many
beautiful styles.George Vick is owner of the Will Name OfficersE houses, which will be one story

Russell Pratt. James McGilchrist
Yi PoundCandy Special!and C. L. McDonald were named

as the nominating committee for
the Salem Men's Garden club, to

Gardening Special!
Ideal to Use In the Garden
Men's or Women's
Rubberised j Cloth Jmm

GLOVESJ pair Ap
Delicious, Chocolate Coated

PEAIIUT CLUSTERS SC
TYPEWRITER

REPAIRS
A complete repair de-
portment for type-write- r,

adding ma-
chines, . mimeographs,
numbering machines.

TT JI Book

have their slate of officers ready
SEWING THREAD flbat the next meeting. March 13.

E
D

H
A
II
s

with garages. The addresses will
be 450, 440 and 430 South 15th
street and 1490 and 1480 Mill
street.

Other building permits were is-

sued to Mrs. E. Klossen to repair
apartment house at 486 North Lib-
erty street, $50; B. Ashby to re-

pair private garage at 230 South
19th street, $27; Fred Barker to
alter private garage at 1190 North
Cottage street, $50.

iiMembers of the program com
mittee are Ernest Iufer, W. C

Markets Close Feb. 22.
NEW YORK, Feb. estic

securities and commodity
exchanges, except livestock, will
be closed February 22, Washing-
ton's birthday. Canadian and Eu-
ropean markets will be open as
usual.

Krueger and C. K. Yerek. The ed PMITS and
Paint Brushes

itorial committee Includes Dr.giecuuaia s Storey
Frank M. Erickson, Rev. S. Ray- -

Phone 5802463 State
ior Smith and E. F. Saling.

MPr LoTL
Boll Garters. ...3c f ' IIITLV?.

Pocket Combs . . 3 C

iMmuiik Elastic . 3cGet Ready for Spring . Ladies Leather or CompositionFeet That Dance and Sing in
Comfortable Shoes Made Have Your Winter Suedes I

Ilalrllels 3c. . .
RE-SUEDE- D i

1 HEEL UTSLonger-Wid- er

For Your GardenI Pearl Dnilons . . 3cSol Wo do not I
stretch your shoes! "

We actna 1 1 y

Why feel self- - I
conscious of your I
old suede when .
we can make!
them look like .

m- - 7 w
"New heel lifts
I trim lines.
I

Reg. 25c

make ' them" Shoo Laces, 2 pr. 3clonger and . u II 1

der. 1 "GLADIOLUS"Sewing Thread . 3 C
HEW!
Reg-- 35c

Value

PREPARED PAINT
;

ENAMELS or
VARNISH STAINSValueRegular

1 Value
Cellophane barred mixedll variety r ir,.Key Holders . . . 3c lur cooice oi Packaa-- aVapor Process. roar favorite
kind. , Qrefon

FREE HEEL. PLATES
with every order.
est workmanship.

Scuffs removed and
--color restored.
Fluffy nap restored.

rrown. EveryHair Curlers . . . Large size fflcCans J:.;;.;:..;..,..;.'a4sgw.v i paekare tnar- -Guaranteed work f in anteed. . ; Imanship. I VJ fU I I a Tta - m w j w H and ch , f"Varn!h Rrtifihea 9With Coupon
Told After Feb. liWith Coupon

vla afir 11I Darrellcs . . ..3cVoid After Feb. 14 ' ."H V i J - J- - - I L and Z-I- 4 A
Varnish Brushes . w V! -

VEBETABLE SEEDS;n

Rosmd 106 J l " iGnaranteed to GroSash Brashes
2)4 and S-I-

j mm mout iiAnniG you.a paut of iiew uoodeii shoes?
We can actually manufacture yon a clerer pair of WOODEN SHOES, MADE TO YOUR FIT here at the Shoe
Clinic ... Come in Today and let us show you. Arch supports made to your measure. Low cost, guaranteed
comfort.1 T ' i .

'
. ' : ' '

4 mm m waves mm siw ww w w mw Paint Brashes
S-I-

25t
S9c Includes every arlety yovtlWan Brashes

... do loouny for g

Others Priced at 79c & tSe

0t DM
'

As!: Year Jleigilir" R DRUG BuTLDKGL0T7EI1 LEVEL

CHECH Youn SHOES FOB 135 no. con iEnsmi. . ,
:

-- vmi(M. O Need SoIesT o Need Heels? i
O Need : Linings? - o Need Re-uedin- g?

. I O Need .Re-SLzJn- g? , o Need Toe-Tip- s?
v

For Lenrer Wear
! and Comfort ' . Jheeded nEPiuns

1 , . n -


